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Abstract:
Potassium Chromate was used as corrosion inhibitors for carbon steel alloy in (0.1 M) HCl medium.
Varied concentrations of Potassium Chromate was (0.001M), (0.002M), (0.003M), (0.004M) and
(0.005M) investigated in study by using the weight loss method at interval times (1, 2, 3… 10)
days. From the results we obtain that the K2CrO4 have a good inhibition effect in HCl medium. This
is attributed to a cathodic and anodic inhibitive effects produced by the chromate ions. Also we
obtain that the inhibition effect increases with increasing the inhibitor concentration. It was
calculated that the optimum concentration of potassium chromate in HCl medium that give the
optimum corrosion inhibition of carbon steel is (0.003M).Inhibition efficiency was calculated for
potassium chromate which reached to (97.63%).
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Table (1) Spectrometry Analysis Result of the Carbon Steel Sample.
Element

C

P
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S

Fe

Composition%

0.4

0.035

0.2

1.35

0.24
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HCl Media

Sample

Figure (1) Show the sample immersed in HCl media.

Results and discussion:

Potassium Chromates may be acts as cathodic
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media on carbon steel in absence and
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Potassium Chromate as corrosion inhibitor at
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CrO4-2+2e = CrO4-4
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CrO4-4+2H2O = CrO4-2+H2+2OH-

(2)
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to be an effective oxidizing anodic inhibitors
which protect the carbon steel from the HCl
corrosive media by making it in passive state

Figure (4) shown the inhibition efficiency at

thus preventing breakdown of the passive

different inhibitors concentrations were found
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Chromates Concentration. We illustrate the
variation of the protection efficiency with the

(3)

concentration of Potassium Chromate where a
value of (P% = 97.63) has been reached. We

Where w and wo are the weight loss of the

can calculate the inhibition efficiency from

carbon steel in the presence and absence of

the following relation (Abulkibash 2007,

the inhibitor respectively.

Kalaivani, et al. 2009).
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Figure(2) Weight loss as a function to exposure time with different concentrations
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Figure(3) Weight loss as function to inhibitor concentration at interval time
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Figure(4) Inhibition efficiency as a function to inhibitor concentration at interval time
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استخدام كروهاث البىتاسٍىم كوثبط للتاكل على سبٍكت الكاربىى
ستٍل فً وسط حاهض الهٍدروكلىرٌك

سٍف هحود هشاري
قسن الفٍزٌاء /كلٍت العلىم/جاهعت البصرة

الخالصت
حى فً هزا انبحث اسخخذاو كشوياث انبوحاسٍوو كًثبط نهخاكم عهى سبٍكت انفوالر انكاسبوًَ فً يحهول حايضً يٍ (  )0.1Mيٍ
حايض  .HClحى اسخخذاو حشاكٍض يخخهفت يٍ كشوياث انبوحاسٍوو فً انًحهول و نفخشاث صيٍُت يخخهفت .باسخخذاو طشٌقت انفقذاٌ
بانوصٌ حى حساب يقذاس انخاكم فً انًعذٌ خالل انفخشاث يٍ (

ٌ )1,2,3…….,10وو .يٍ خالل انُخائج حبٍٍ باٌ كشوياث

انبوحاسٍوو  K2CrO4نه حأثٍش كبٍش جذاً عهى عًهٍت انخاكم فً يحهول

 .HClاٌ هزا انخأثٍش ٌعود انى انخأثٍش انكاثودي و انخأثٍش

االَودي ألٌوَاث انكشوياث فً عًهٍت انخثبٍط نًعذل انخاكم .كًا حبٍٍ اٌ عًهٍت انخثبٍط حضداد بضٌادة حشكٍض اٌوَاث انًادة انًثبطت.
اٌضًا حى حساب افضم حشكٍض نهًادة انًثبطت فً يحهول  HClعهى سبٍكت انكاسبوٌ سخٍم وانخً هً بحذود (  .)0.003Mباالضافت
انى رانك حى حساب كفائت انخثبٍط نكشوياث انبوحاسٍوو وانخً وصهج انى ).(97.63%
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